2015 DEKALB CO. GIRLS STATE TRACK RESULTS

CLASS 6A – ALBANY, GA
HUGHES MILL STADIUM – 5/7-9/15
TEAM RESULTS (43 Teams)

GIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
800M RUN
Name CL School Time Pts

CLASS 5A – ALBANY, GA
HUGHES MILL STADIUM – 5/7-9/15
TEAM RESULTS (50 Teams)

GIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
400M DASH
Name CL School Time Pts
5. Alexia King SR Miller Grove 56.63 4

4X100M RELAY
Name CL School Time Pts
7. Stephenson “A” Stephenson 48.57 2

HIGH JUMP
Name CL School Height Pts
T5. Davion Wingate SR Stephenson 5-02.00 3.50

SHOT PUT
Name CL School Distance Pts
1. Timberly Molden JR Stephenson 43-01.50 10

DISCUS
Name CL School Distance Pts
1. Timberly Molden JR Stephenson 131-11.00 10

CLASS 4A – ALBANY, GA
HUGHES MILL STADIUM – 5/7-9/15
TEAM RESULTS (36 Teams)

GIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
100M DASH
Name CL School Time Pts
8. Jacqueline Moore Redan 12.52 1

200M DASH
Name CL School Time Pts
8. Promise Clark SR Redan 25.35 1

400M DASH
Name CL School Time Pts
2. Promise Clark SR Redan 55.29 8

800M RUN
Name CL School Time Pts
8. Jasmir Spearman SO Arabia Mtn. 2:28.67 1

100M HURDLES
Name CL School Time Pts
2. Shequilla McClain JR Redan 14.41 8

300M HURDLES
Name CL School Time Pts
2. Alexia King SR Miller Grove 43.94 8

300M HURDLES
Name CL School Time Pts
7. Ceirra Jones SR Miller Grove 15.58 2

SHOOT PUT
Name CL School Distance Pts
1. Timberly Molden JR Stephenson 131-11.00 10
CLASS 4A – ALBANY, GA
HUGHES MILL STADIUM – 5/7-9/15

4X100M RELAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Redan “A”</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.72</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Redan “B”</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.79</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Chamblee “A”</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4X400M RELAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Redan “A”</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:51.37</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Chamblee “A”</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:55.44</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Columbia “A”</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:55.73</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH JUMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T5. Rachel Edler</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td>5-02.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5. Tanzanie Brown</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td>5-02.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Elena Brown-Soler</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td>J5-02.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POLE VAULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T3. Sydney Holmes</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td>9-06.00</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LONG JUMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Rachel Edler</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Chamblee</td>
<td>18-05.75</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIPLE JUMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Promise Clark</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td>37-03.50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Shequilla McClain</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Redan</td>
<td>116-08.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS 3A – ALBANY, GA
HUGHES MILL STADIUM – 5/7-9/15

TEAM RESULTS (38 Teams)


GIRLS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

4X400M RELAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Cedar Grove “A”</td>
<td>Cedar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:12.67</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOT PUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Amani Taylor</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Cedar Grove</td>
<td>35-04.00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Amani Taylor</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Cedar Grove</td>
<td>116-09.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 DEKALB CO. BOYS’ STATE TRACK RESULTS

CLASS 6A STATE TRACK RESULTS
Memorial Stadium – Jefferson – 5/14-16/2015
TEAM RESULTS (45 Teams)

BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS (45 Teams)

1600M RUN
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2. Davis Stockwell JR Lakeside 4:15.91 8

3200M RUN
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6. Davis Stockwell JR Lakeside 9:29.99 3

HIGH JUMP
Name | CL | School | Height | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
T4. Joshua Vann Tucker 6-04.00 4.50

CLASS 5A STATE TRACK RESULTS
Memorial Stadium – Jefferson – 5/14-16/2015
TEAM RESULTS (54 Teams)

BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

100M DASH
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2. Terry Conwell SO SW DeKalb 10.71 8

200M DASH
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3. Terry Conwell SW DeKalb 21.40 6

5. Terry Conwell SO SW DeKalb 21.78 4

7. Christopher Grouse SR Stephenson 22.23 2

400M DASH
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
8. Abbas Abkar SR Clarkston 1:54.43 10

110M HURDLES
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5. Denzel Harper JR Stephenson 14.85 4

110M HURDLES
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5. Denzel Harper JR Stephenson 14.85 4

300M HURDLES
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Denzel Harper JR Stephenson 37.81 10

4X100M RELAY
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. SW DeKalb “A” SW DeKalb 41.26 10

3. Stephenson “A” SW DeKalb 41.88 6

4X400M RELAY
Name | CL | School | Time | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2. SW DeKalb “A” SW DeKalb 3:14.74 8

6. Clarkston “A” Clarkston 3:21.73 3

LONG JUMP
Name | CL | School | Distance | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Denzel Harper JR Stephenson 23-03.50 10

TRIPLE JUMP
Name | CL | School | Distance | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
8. Tariq Bradford JR SW DeKalb 44-06.50 1

DISCUS
Name | CL | School | Distance | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2. Montavious Coleman SR SW DeKalb 162-01.00 8
CLASS 4A STATE TRACK RESULTS  
Memorial Stadium – Jefferson – 5/14-16/2015  
TEAM RESULTS (45 Teams)  

BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS  
100M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
6. Antonio Manson | SR Columbia | 10.95 | 3  

200M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
5. Jozahn Carter | SR Lithonia | 22.44 | 4  

400M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Quincey Wilson | Arabia Mtn. | 48.61 | 5  

800M RUN  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
2. Antonio Manson | SR Redan | 1:56.04 | 5  

110M HURDLES  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
7. Eddie Mathis | SR Redan | 15.05 | 2  

300M HURDLES  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  

4X100M RELAY  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Columbia | Columbia | 42.12 | 5  
5. Arabia Mountain | Arabia Mtn. | 42.54 | 4  

4X400M RELAY  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
8. Arabia Mountain “A” | Arabia Mtn. | 3:20.86 | 1  

POLE VAULT  
Name | CL School | Height | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Will West | SO Chamblee | 13-00.00 | 5  

LONG JUMP  
Name | CL School | Distance | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
1. Chris McBride | SR Redan | 23-11.00 | 10  

TRIPLE JUMP  
Name | CL School | Distance | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Chris McBride | SR Redan | 46-02.00 | 5

CLASS 3A STATE TRACK RESULTS  
Memorial Stadium – Jefferson – 5/14-16/2015  
TEAM RESULTS (41 Teams)  

BOYS INDIVIDUAL RESULTS  
100M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Marcellus Boykins | FR McNair | 11.04 | 5  
6. Isreal Spivey | FR McNair | 11.13 | 3  

200M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
2. Darius Freeman | SR Cedar Grove | 21.80 | 8  
3. Marcellus Boykins | FR McNair | 21.92 | 6  

400M DASH  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
1. Darius Freeman | SR Cedar Grove | 48.21 | 10  
3. Andre Burrell | JR Cedar Grove | 49.01 | 6  

300M HURDLES  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
8. Joseph Comer | SR Cedar Grove | 41.54 | 1  

4X100M RELAY  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
1. Cedar Grove “A” | Cedar Grove | 41.77 | 10  
3. McNair “A” | McNair | 42.40 | 6  

4X400M RELAY  
Name | CL School | Time | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
1. Cedar Grove “A” | Cedar Grove | 3:18.98 | 10  
3. McNair “A” | McNair | 3:22.80 | 6  

HIGH JUMP  
Name | CL School | Height | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
7. Chris Frederick | SR Cedar Grove | 6-02.00 | 2  

LONG JUMP  
Name | CL School | Distance | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
5. Joseph Comer | SR Cedar Grove | 21.06.75 | 4  

TRIPLE JUMP  
Name | CL School | Distance | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Joseph Comer | SR Cedar Grove | 45-11.50 | 5  
6. Zacchaeus Jewell | JR Towers | 44-06.50 | 3  

SHOT PUT  
Name | CL School | Distance | Pts  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
4. Johnny Thomas | JR Cedar Grove | 48-11.50 | 5